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Fragmented lands will also be more prone to 
erosion than unfragmented land and so on. 
The purpose research carried out in the village 
Negrea it was in erodability of soils calculation 
based on the values for each soil profile 
characteristics studied and appreciation leakage 
control plots of the influence of the degree of 
erosion on the water and soil losses. 
The big erodability of typically delluvial soils 
is due to the high content of fractions of sand 
and coarse dust in the of their granulometric 
composition. 
Negrea village residents must know predispo-
sition to land erosion and properly plan and 
organize administrative actions (where are 
necessary land stabilization works and where 
no etc). 
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Abstract 
 
This study was carried out as a pot experiment to determine the effects of dolomite alone or together with leonardite on 
Ca and Mg uptake of pepper plants. The doses of 8 and 16 g.pot-1 of dolomite which were equivalent to 4000 and 8000 
kg.ha-1 incorporated to soil as either alone or together with 8 and 16 g.pot-1 of leonardite. Each pot fertilized by 200 
mg.kg-1 N, 150 mg.kg-1 P2O5 and 150 mg.kg-1 K2O. Results revealed that application of neither dolomite nor dolomite + 
leonardite applications were effective on root dry matter development; however, 4000 kg.ha-1 dolomite + 4000 kg.ha-1 
leonardite incorporation yielded the highest shoot dry weight. Ca concentrations of plants were increased by increasing 
doses of dolomite and leonardite. Dolomite incorporation alone at the dose of 4000 kg.ha-1 improved plant Mg 
concentration, all other applications was reduced plant Mg contents compared to non-treated (NT) variant. Zn and Mn 
concentration were also measured in this study. Zn concentration was 96 mg.kg-1 at non-treated variant which was 
reached its highest value as 221 mg.kg-1Zn at 4000 kg.ha-1 dolomite dose. The lowest obtained value within the dolomite 
and dolomite + leonardite applied pots was 143 mg.kg-1Zn which was still 49% higher than NT. Mn concentration was 
gradually increased by increasing dose of both applications, starting from 80 mg.kg-1Zn in NT to 192 mg.kg-1Mn at the 
highest application doses of dolomite and dolomite + leonardite. Stimulating effect of leonardite was observed in shoot 
dry wegiht, Ca, Cu and Mn concentration whereas Mg and Zn concentration was diminished by leonardite addition to 
the dolomite. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Calcium and magnesium deficiencies are two 
common problems on greenhouse vegetable 
production especially in alkaline soils. Addition 
of the deficient nutrients to soil and increasing 
the availability of existing elements via organic 
matter incorporations are the two of the 
possible approaches to improve plant nutrition. 
Organic matter incorporation has an indirect 
effect as stimulating biological activity of the 
soils which Turgay et al. (2004) reported higher 
CO2 formation in leonardite application. 
Microorganisms in soils are releasing 
phytohormones, small molecules or volatile 
compounds, which may act directly or 
indirectly to regulate plant growth. Humic 
substances have beneficial effects on plants by 
improving soil fertility by influencing nutrient 
uptake (Trevisan et al., 2010). Visser (1985) 
reported 200 times more microorganism 

number in case of 30 mg L-1 humic and fulvic 
acid (HFA) applications.  
Mg deficiency leads to prevent photosynthates 
transport from leaves to roots (Cakmak et al., 
1994) which may cause less root development, 
consequently insufficient micronutrients 
uptake. Moreover, crop tolerance to the stresses 
factors increasing by Mg; therefore, Mg 
demand is depended by growth conditions 
(Gransee and Fuhrs, 2013). The deficiency of 
Ca causes physiological disorder as blossom 
end rot, whereas, increasing Ca concentration 
increased leaf and fruit Ca contents (Bar-Tal et 
al., 2001). Kirkby and Pilbeam (1984) reported 
the cause of Ca deficiencies as poor Ca 
distribution rather than restriction of Ca uptake. 
Bar-Tal et al., (2001) reported less blossom end 
occurrence in case of frequent irrigation along 
with Ca fertilization.  
In this research dolomite as Ca and Mg 
containing natural material was used to provide 
those two elements to the soil. Leonardite was 
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selected as bio-stimulant agent to improve 
availability of Ca and Mg. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The experiment was carried out under 
greenhouse conditions as a pot experiment 
using the soil that taken from the Suleyman 
Demirel University Research Farm. Three kg of 
soil placed to each pot. The texture class, 
organic carbon contents, total organic nitrogen, 
CaCO3 content, pH and salt contents of the 
experimental soils were SiC, 0.64%, 0.029%, 
25%, 8.1 and 0.015%, respectively.  
The detail of applications and doses are 
presented in Table 1.  
 

Table 1. Detail of applications 

Abbreviation Description 
NT Non-treated – control 
D1 8 g of dolomite to each pot which 

equivalent to 4000 kg ha-1 
D2 16 g of dolomite  to each pot which 

equivalent to 8000 kg ha-1 
DL1 8 g dolomite + 8 g leonardite which 

equivalent to 4000 kg ha-1 dolomite + 
4000 kg ha-1 leonardite  

DL2 16 g dolomite + 16 g leonardite which 
equivalent to 8000 kg ha-1 dolomite + 
8000 kg ha-1 leonardite 

 
Prior transferring the seedlings, dolomite or 
dolomite + leonardite incorporated to each pot 
homogenously.  
The CaO, MgO and Fe2O3 contents of the 
dolomite were 32%, 21% and 0.28 whereas the 
humic + fulvic acid content of leonardite was 
40%. Each pot fertilized by with 200 mg kg-1 
N, 150 mg kg-1 P2O5 and 150 mg kg-1 K2O 
using ammonium nitrate, NH4NO3, NH4H2PO4 
(Mono Ammonium Phosphate) and potassium 
sulphate K2SO4 fertilizers.  
At the end of 2 months growing period, shoot 
and root were removed, washed thoroughly by 
demineralised water. Before grinding, plant 
materials are dried out at 65 �C until they reach 
constant weight.  
Dry biomass development as root and shoot 
were weighed using analytical balance. The Ca, 
Mg, Zn, Cu and Mn concentrations were 
determined using atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer following the procedures 
described by Kacar and Inal (2010). Moreover, 
the total element uptake from the soil was 

calculated for every single element considering 
biomass development and plant nutrient 
concentrations (Jarrell and Beverly, 1981). 
Those values are presented in related figures as 
a line chart.  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The root and shoot biomass developments were 
presented in Figure 1. No statistical differences 
observed among root dry weights (p>0.05), 
whereas the shoot weights are statistically 
influenced from the applications (p<0.05). The 
highest shoot weight determined in DL1 
application. Shoot weight was not affected 
from D1 application which no differences were 
observed between NT and D1. However, when 
leonardite accompany to dolomite (DL1), 
synergistic effects become visible; therefore 
shoot dry weight reached the highest value. 
Although it is not statistically significant, 
increasing leonardite dose reduced shoot 
weight when D2 and DL2 are compared. The 
negative effects of higher levels of leonardite in 
certain circumstances are reported earlier 
(Leventoglu and Erdal, 2014; Erol and Coskan, 
2016).  
The results in Figure 1 proved once again that 
the higher dose of leonardite application is 
either limiting the beneficial effects of 
leonardite or even cause adverse effects. On the 
other hand, leonardite incorporation was 
sustained shoot/root ratio (Table 2) which was 
diminished by high dose of dolomite 
application.  
Cakmak et al. (1994) used shoot/root ratio to 
evaluate plant nutritional status, they reported 
close relationship between shoot/root dry 
weight ratios and relative distribution of total 
carbohydrates (sugars and starch) in shoot and 
roots. 
The main purpose of this experiment was to 
improve Ca and Mg uptake which both are 
causing deficiency problems in greenhouse 
vegetable production especially in the high 
relative humid conditions. A number of factors 
are affecting Ca and Mg uptake, which the 
main challenge is sustaining availability of the 
nutrients.  
The Ca and Mg concentrations as well as their 
uptake amount are presented in Figures 2 and 3 
respectively. 

 

 
Figure 1. Root and shoot biomass development 

 
Table 2. Shoot: root ratio of pepper plant 

 NT D1 D2 DL1 DL2 
S:R ratio 2.26 2.59 2.05 2.44 2.57 

 
Dolomite applications alone were not effective 
as dual applications of dolomite and leonardite. 
Although the highest solely dolomite 
applications dose slightly improved Ca 
concentration, the lowest dolomite application 
without leonardite (D1) did not improved Ca in 
the plant. The highest Ca concentration 
observed at the highest combination of 
dolomite and leonardite (DL2); however, DL1 
application provided the highest Ca uptake. 
These results clearly proved that the dolomite 
can be used as a Ca source, but the higher dose 
of application may further increase pH, that 
resulting micronutrient deficiency. To 
overcome this phenomenon leonardite can be 
used to enhance Ca uptake at lower dolomite 
applications. The mechanism of this enhance 
effect of leonardite is not clear; however, 
Sozudogru et al. (1996) reported no effects of 
leonardite on Ca uptake. Positive effect in this 
study can be associated with improved soil 
microorganisms where Visser (1985) reported 
200 times more microorganism number in case 
of 30 mg L-1 HFA applications. 
As clearly seen in Figure 3, increasing dolomite 
doses - reduced Mg uptake, and leonardite 
application did not alter this effect. The highest 
Mg concentration was reached in D1 
application, whereas the lowest was in D2 
which the plant Mg concentration was even 
lower than the non-treated variant. The reason 
of negative effect of increasing dolomite dose 
most likely associated with pH increment due 

to the liming effect. When Ca and Mg results 
considered together, it is hard to recommend 
optimum dose for both -nutrients uptake; 
however, if the dolomite application is the only 
option available, the lower doses along with 
leonardite applications are seem to be more 
promising practice. 
The Zn, Cu and Mn concentration as well as 
uptake amounts are presented in Figures 4, 5 
and 6, respectively. The idea behind Zn, Cu and 
Mn evaluation was to determine possible 
negative impact of dolomite incorporation on 
uptake of these micronutrients due to the pH 
increas. Zn deficiency is one of the most 
common nutrition disorders due to two third of 
the soils in Turkey has Zn insufficiency 
problem (Eyuboglu et al., 1998). Results 
revealed that all applications improved Zn 
concentration and Zn uptake compared to 
control. This was not expected because of 
dolomite incorporation to soil is increasing pH 
(Toth, 2010), and Zn availability is reducing 
100 times by increasing pH at 1 unit (Havlin et 
al., 1998). Contrary to results presented here, 
Toth (2010) reported either no influence or 
reduction on Zn concentration by means of 
dolomite applications. Although the increment 
in zinc concentration as a result of dolomite 
application was gradually decreased, yet Zn 
concentrations were higher even in 8000 kg   
ha-1 dose than the control. The tested dose of 
8000 kg ha-1 was possibly higher than the 
highest dose that farmers follow in Turkey. 
Considering the Zn uptake, any of D1, D2 or 
DL1 applications may be recommended in 
fertilizer program.    
    

 
Figure 2. Ca concentrations and Ca uptake 
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Figure 3. Mg concentrations and Mg uptake 
 

 
Figure 4. Zn concentrations and Zn uptake 

 
Similarly to Zn concentration, Cu concentration 
(Figure 5) was positively influenced from 
dolomite applications; however, no tendency as 
a function of dolomite dose was observed. All 
applications were improved Cu uptake of the 
plants, whereas the lowest Cu concentration 
was in NT. While the highest value obtained in 
DL2, no differences was exist between D2 and 
DL1 variants. 
The copper element has a distinctive feature 
among the all elements analysed. Copper 
accumulation has recently been mentioned in 
the soil in Turkey due to the fact that it is cheap 
and allowed in organic farming; therefore, it is 
the most used substrate as a fungicide in the 
region. In this research the Cu values 
determined within the adequate Cu threshold 
values of 25-75 mg Cu kg-1 which Jones (2012) 
reported. But DL2 application increased both 
Cu contents and Cu uptake by 67% and 94% 
respectively. Taking this into consideration, it 

is concluded that the application of dolomite 
does not cause Cu toxicity in the short term, but 
caution should be exercised when applying 
dolomite in areas containing high Cu contents. 
On the other hand, plants are more resistant to 
Cu deficiency comparing to Zn and Mn (Yu 
and Rengel, 1999). Cu uptake was in 
accordance of Cu concentration, besides Cu 
uptake was more influenced in leonardite + 
dolomit applied pots. 
Mn content (Figure 6) was the only element 
showing tendency. Both increasing doses of 
dolomite and dolomite + leonardite, increased 
Mn concentration as well as Mn uptake. 
Leonardite has the stimulation effect on Mn 
uptake as expected whereas dolomite + 
leonardite applications provided the higher Mn 
nutrition. The relations between the parameters 
are presented in Table 3. Strong relation was 
determined between Mn and Ca concentrations 
(p<0.001). Increasing root dry weight was 
increased shoot dry weight whereas Ca 
concentration was positively influenced from 
shoot dry weight (p<0.01). The other relations 
were found to be insignificant (p>0.05).    
  

 
Figure 5. Cu concentrations and Cu uptake 

 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
No doubt dolomite was the one of the potential 
Ca and Mg source for plant production 
considering the results presented here. 
However, most probably due to the further 
increasing pH in alkaline soils, higher dose of 
dolomite is preventing uptake of zinc which is 
already one of the nutritional disorders in 
Turkey. In this research dolomite application 
improved Ca uptake in every additional dose, 

 
while Mg concentration was negatively 
affected by increasing amount of dolomite. The 
highest Mg concentration was achieved on the 
lowest dolomite dose. Even in this lower dose, 
leonardite incorporation was further reduced 
Mg concentration. Leonardite was considered 
as an agent to stimulate nutrient uptake by 
improving soil biologic activity; nevertheless, it 
was not encourage Mg uptake. Consequently, 
to improve Mg uptake the lower dolomite dose 
should be recommended whereas the higher 
dolomite + leonardite doses should be selected 
for stimulate Ca uptake. 
 

Figure 6. Mn concentrations and Mn uptake 
 
 

Table 3. Correlation coefficients between the parameters tested 

  
 

mg Cu kg-1 mg Mn kg-1 mg Zn kg-1 %Mg %Ca shoot dry w. 
mg Mn kg-1 0.2824 
mg Zn kg-1 0.3854 0.0953 
%Mg 0.2910 -0.4256 0.3436 
%Ca 0.4087 0.8475 *** 0.0707 -0.3466 
shoot dry w. 0.2584 0.3835 0.1104 -0.3405 0.5576 ** 

root dry w. 
-

0.1668   0.2111   -0.0779   -0.4194   0.3433   0.6225 ** 
  ** p<0.01   *** p<0.001 
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Figure 4. Zn concentrations and Zn uptake 
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determined within the adequate Cu threshold 
values of 25-75 mg Cu kg-1 which Jones (2012) 
reported. But DL2 application increased both 
Cu contents and Cu uptake by 67% and 94% 
respectively. Taking this into consideration, it 

is concluded that the application of dolomite 
does not cause Cu toxicity in the short term, but 
caution should be exercised when applying 
dolomite in areas containing high Cu contents. 
On the other hand, plants are more resistant to 
Cu deficiency comparing to Zn and Mn (Yu 
and Rengel, 1999). Cu uptake was in 
accordance of Cu concentration, besides Cu 
uptake was more influenced in leonardite + 
dolomit applied pots. 
Mn content (Figure 6) was the only element 
showing tendency. Both increasing doses of 
dolomite and dolomite + leonardite, increased 
Mn concentration as well as Mn uptake. 
Leonardite has the stimulation effect on Mn 
uptake as expected whereas dolomite + 
leonardite applications provided the higher Mn 
nutrition. The relations between the parameters 
are presented in Table 3. Strong relation was 
determined between Mn and Ca concentrations 
(p<0.001). Increasing root dry weight was 
increased shoot dry weight whereas Ca 
concentration was positively influenced from 
shoot dry weight (p<0.01). The other relations 
were found to be insignificant (p>0.05).    
  

 
Figure 5. Cu concentrations and Cu uptake 

 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
No doubt dolomite was the one of the potential 
Ca and Mg source for plant production 
considering the results presented here. 
However, most probably due to the further 
increasing pH in alkaline soils, higher dose of 
dolomite is preventing uptake of zinc which is 
already one of the nutritional disorders in 
Turkey. In this research dolomite application 
improved Ca uptake in every additional dose, 

 
while Mg concentration was negatively 
affected by increasing amount of dolomite. The 
highest Mg concentration was achieved on the 
lowest dolomite dose. Even in this lower dose, 
leonardite incorporation was further reduced 
Mg concentration. Leonardite was considered 
as an agent to stimulate nutrient uptake by 
improving soil biologic activity; nevertheless, it 
was not encourage Mg uptake. Consequently, 
to improve Mg uptake the lower dolomite dose 
should be recommended whereas the higher 
dolomite + leonardite doses should be selected 
for stimulate Ca uptake. 
 

Figure 6. Mn concentrations and Mn uptake 
 
 

Table 3. Correlation coefficients between the parameters tested 

  
 

mg Cu kg-1 mg Mn kg-1 mg Zn kg-1 %Mg %Ca shoot dry w. 
mg Mn kg-1 0.2824 
mg Zn kg-1 0.3854 0.0953 
%Mg 0.2910 -0.4256 0.3436 
%Ca 0.4087 0.8475 *** 0.0707 -0.3466 
shoot dry w. 0.2584 0.3835 0.1104 -0.3405 0.5576 ** 

root dry w. 
-

0.1668   0.2111   -0.0779   -0.4194   0.3433   0.6225 ** 
  ** p<0.01   *** p<0.001 
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Abstract 
 
The paper aimed to present the results of studying the administration of algal bio-fertilizers to cultivation of tomatoes 
(Lycopersicum esculentum L.) under greenhouse conditions. In the experiments were involved algae cyanophytes 
Anabaena variabilis and Nostoc gelatinosum, which are deposited in pure collection in laboratory of “Phycology”. 
During the experiments was monitored soil pH, plant growth, the productivity of tomatoes and the total N from soil layer. 
Administration of algal bio-fertilizers Anabaena variabilis ensures the accumulation of more high levels of nitrogen in the 
soil, compared to other experimental variations. Bio-fertilizers administration contributes to stimulating growth of the 
stem height of tomato plants, increasing the number of seedlings of tomato to a 1 to 2.30 times and productivity tomatoes 
from 1.73 to 3.40 compared to the group in which was not given algal biomass. The highest results of tomatoes 
productivity were attested in variant with administering bio-fertilizers based of Nostoc gelatinosum biomass. 
 
Key words: algal bio-fertilizers, blue-green algae, productivity, nitrogen fixation, tomatoes. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
According to the statistical report presented by 
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations (FAO) the index of fruit and 
vegetables production has increased worldwide. 
If in 1980 the fruit production index reaches 
about 58, then in 2000 it was 86 and in 2014 
reached 127. At the same time, worldwide, is 
observed a significant increase the quantity of 
fertilizers, such as nitrogen (in 2009 to 64.9 
kg/ha and a. 2014 to 85.8 kg/ha), phosphorus 
(in 2009 to 25.9 kg/ha and 2014 to 33.2 kg/ha), 
potassium (in 2009 to 18.2 kg/ha and 2014 to 
20.4 kg/ha) (FAO, 2015). This worldwide 
increase the of fruit and vegetables production 
is due to the application of advanced 
technologies for cultivation, chemical fertilizers, 
seeds and transgenic seedlings that contributes 
to achieving harvest, but in many cases 
influences negative on the human body.   
In such conditions it is necessary to develop 
and implement in practice new bio-fertilizers 
that would help to improve the harvest and soil 
quality and stimulate crop plants growth.  
Bio-fertilizers are defined as preparations 
containing living cells or latent cells of efficient 

strains of microorganisms that help crop plants 
uptake of nutrients by their interactions in the 
rhizosphere when applied through seed or soil. 
They accelerate certain microbial processes in 
the soil which augment the extent of 
availability of nutrients in a form easily 
assimilated by plants (Vessey, 2003). Bio-
fertilizers are considered natural fertilizers 
made up of inoculum of organisms from 
bacteria, algae, fungi or combination of them, 
contributing to increasing availability of 
nutrients (Sahu, 2012). 
Bio-fertilizers have been used in agriculture 
since ancient times and is mentioned in the 
writings of the classics of Greece and Rome, 
describing agricultural practices that improve 
harvest. The old civilization Maya manage the 
waters of Mexico, creating wetlands to 
maintain a complex mixture of algae cyano-
phytes and other microorganisms, which were 
used in order to increase the content of nu-
trients in the soil (Morrison et al., 2003; Malusa 
et al., 2016). At the moment, several species of 
algae are widely applied in agricultural practice 
as bio-fertilizers, which have bio-stimulating 
effect of crop plants growth. 
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